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Emergency Prescription Assistance Program  
(EPAP) 

Hurricane Sandy Response 

 
The Emergency Prescription Assistance Program (EPAP) provides an efficient way for 

pharmacies to process claims for prescription medications and limited durable medical 

equipment (DME) provided to individuals who are from an affected area declared by the 

President and who do not have any form of health insurance coverage.  Claims for 

individuals with private insurance, such as an individual health insurance policy or 

employer-sponsored coverage, public insurance, such as Medicare, Medicaid, or other third 

party coverage, are not eligible for payment under the EPAP. 

 

Eligible individuals may be provided essential pharmaceutical and DME written prescription 

assistance limited to a one-time 30-day supply for a medication to treat an acute condition, to 

replace maintenance prescription drugs or medical equipment lost as a direct result of Hurricane 

Sandy or as a secondary result of loss or damage caused while in transit from the emergency site 

to the designated shelter facility at no cost to the patient. Contract pharmacies must check for 

other forms of health insurance coverage at the point of sale to assist in the determination of 

eligibility.  Only claims with a date of service between November 06, 2012 and November 05, 

2013 are eligible for processing under the EPAP-Sandy Activation.  
 

Eligible individuals must have a new prescription from a licensed health care practitioner, a 

current prescription bottle, a prescription phoned in by a licensed health care practitioner or proof 

of an existing prescription in order to receive a prescription fill and/or limited durable medical 

equipment (e.g. canes, walkers, wheelchairs and diabetic supplies*). Contract pharmacies must 

dispense the generic form of medication unless otherwise indicated as Brand Medically 

Necessary (BMN) by the licensed health care practitioner.  To submit a prescription for EPAP 

coverage, pharmacies should include the following information: 

 The Bin number for claim submission is 004410. 
 The Processor control Number (PCN) for submission is EPAP. 
 The Plan ID for submission is SANDNY12. 
 The Group ID for submission is SANDNY12. 
 Member ID - Pharmacist to enter the Member ID, please use the following: 

- Beneficiary’s First Initial from First Name + 

- First Initial from Last Name + 

- Year (YYYY) of Date of Birth + 

- Month (MM) of Date of Birth +   

- Day (DD) of Date of Birth 

(Example: The Member ID for John Smith born October 4th, 1966 should be entered 

as JS19661004.)))   

   

 First Name 

 Last Name 

 Gender 

 Date of Birth 

 Address 

 City 

 State 

   Zip 
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Please note that the areas are subject to change.  Updates by FEMA of States and Counties 

affected by Sandy and eligible for EPAP coverage may be provided thru additional 

communications from Xerox Corporation and Xerox Business Services, LLC (Xerox). 

EPAP Affected Areas 

Eligibility for the EPAP – Sandy Activation is limited to individuals who meet the criteria above 

and are a resident of specific zip codes in the following counties in New York: 

Bronx, Kings, Nassau, New York, Queens, Richmond, and Suffolk 
 

The zip codes covered are listed below:   

00501 ,00544 ,06390 ,10001 ,10002 ,10003 ,10004 ,10005 ,10006 ,10007 ,10008 ,10009, 

10010 ,10011 ,10012 ,10013 ,10014 ,10015 ,10016 ,10017 ,10018 ,10019 ,10020 ,10021, 

10022 ,10023 ,10024 ,10025 ,10026 ,10027 ,10028 ,10029 ,10030 ,10031 ,10032 ,10033, 

10034 ,10035 ,10036 ,10037 ,10038 ,10039 ,10040 ,10041 ,10042 ,10043 ,10044 ,10045, 

10046 ,10047 ,10048 ,10055 ,10060 ,10069 ,10072 ,10079 ,10080 ,10081 ,10082 ,10087, 

10090 ,10095 ,10096 ,10098 ,10099 ,10101 ,10102 ,10103 ,10104 ,10105 ,10106 ,10107, 

10108 ,10109 ,10110 ,10111 ,10112 ,10113 ,10114 ,10115 ,10116 ,10117 ,10118 ,10119, 

10120 ,10121 ,10122 ,10123 ,10124 ,10125 ,10126 ,10128 ,10129 ,10130 ,10131 ,10132, 

10133 ,10138 ,10149 ,10150 ,10151 ,10152 ,10153 ,10154 ,10155 ,10156 ,10157 ,10158, 

10159 ,10160 ,10161 ,10162 ,10163 ,10164 ,10165 ,10166 ,10167 ,10168 ,10169 ,10170, 

10171 ,10172 ,10173 ,10174 ,10175 ,10176 ,10177 ,10178 ,10179 ,10182 ,10184 ,10185, 

10196 ,10197 ,10199 ,10203 ,10211 ,10212 ,10213 ,10242 ,10249 ,10256 ,10257 ,10258, 

10259 ,10260 ,10261 ,10265 ,10268 ,10269 ,10270 ,10271 ,10272 ,10273 ,10274 ,10275, 

10276 ,10277 ,10278 ,10279 ,10280 ,10281 ,10285 ,10286 ,10292 ,10301 ,10302 ,10303, 

10304 ,10305 ,10306 ,10307 ,10308 ,10309 ,10310 ,10311 ,10312 ,10313 ,10314 ,10451, 

10452 ,10453 ,10454 ,10455 ,10456 ,10457 ,10458 ,10459 ,10460 ,10461 ,10462 ,10463, 

10464 ,10465 ,10466 ,10467 ,10468 ,10469 ,10470 ,10471 ,10472 ,10473 ,10474 ,10475, 

10499 ,11001 ,11002 ,11003 ,11004 ,11005 ,11010 ,11020 ,11021 ,11022 ,11023 ,11024, 

11025 ,11026 ,11027 ,11030 ,11040 ,11041 ,11042 ,11043 ,11044 ,11050 ,11051 ,11052, 

11053 ,11054 ,11055 ,11094 ,11096 ,11099 ,11101 ,11102 ,11103 ,11104 ,11105 ,11106, 

11109 ,11120 ,11201 ,11202 ,11203 ,11204 ,11205 ,11206 ,11207 ,11208 ,11209 ,11210, 

11211 ,11212 ,11213 ,11214 ,11215 ,11216 ,11217 ,11218 ,11219 ,11220 ,11221 ,11222, 

11223 ,11224 ,11225 ,11226 ,11228 ,11229 ,11230 ,11231 ,11232 ,11233 ,11234 ,11235, 
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11236 ,11237 ,11238 ,11239 ,11240 ,11241 ,11242 ,11243 ,11244 ,11247 ,11248 ,11248, 

11249 ,11251 ,11252 ,11254 ,11255 ,11256 ,11351 ,11352 ,11354 ,11355 ,11356 ,11357, 

11358 ,11359 ,11360 ,11361 ,11362 ,11363 ,11364 ,11365 ,11366 ,11367 ,11368 ,11369, 

11370 ,11371 ,11372 ,11373 ,11374 ,11375 ,11377 ,11378 ,11379 ,11380 ,11381 ,11385, 

11386 ,11390 ,11405 ,11411 ,11412 ,11413 ,11414 ,11415 ,11416 ,11417 ,11418 ,11419, 

11420 ,11421 ,11422 ,11423 ,11424 ,11425 ,11426 ,11427 ,11428 ,11429 ,11430 ,11431, 

11432 ,11433 ,11434 ,11435 ,11436 ,11439 ,11451 ,11484 ,11499 ,11501 ,11507 ,11509, 

11510 ,11514 ,11516 ,11518 ,11520 ,11530 ,11531 ,11535 ,11536 ,11542 ,11545 ,11547, 

11548 ,11549 ,11550 ,11551 ,11552 ,11553 ,11554 ,11555 ,11556 ,11557 ,11558 ,11559, 

11560 ,11561 ,11563 ,11564 ,11565 ,11566 ,11568 ,11569 ,11570 ,11571 ,11572 ,11575, 

11575 ,11576 ,11577 ,11579 ,11580 ,11581 ,11582 ,11583 ,11588 ,11590 ,11592 ,11593, 

11594 ,11595 ,11596 ,11597 ,11598 ,11599 ,11690 ,11691 ,11692 ,11693 ,11694 ,11695, 

11698 ,11701 ,11702 ,11703 ,11704 ,11705 ,11706 ,11707 ,11708 ,11709 ,11710 ,11713, 

11714 ,11715 ,11716 ,11717 ,11718 ,11719 ,11720 ,11721 ,11722 ,11724 ,11725 ,11726, 

11727 ,11729 ,11730 ,11731 ,11732 ,11733 ,11735 ,11736 ,11737 ,11738 ,11739 ,11740, 

11741 ,11742 ,11743 ,11745 ,11746 ,11747 ,11749 ,11750 ,11751 ,11752 ,11753 ,11754, 

11755 ,11756 ,11758 ,11760 ,11762 ,11763 ,11764 ,11765 ,11766 ,11767 ,11768 ,11769, 

11770 ,11771 ,11772 ,11773 ,11774 ,11775 ,11776 ,11777 ,11778 ,11779 ,11780 ,11782, 

11783 ,11784 ,11786 ,11787 ,11788 ,11789 ,11790 ,11791 ,11792 ,11793 ,11794 ,11795, 

11796 ,11797 ,11798 ,11801 ,11802 ,11803 ,11804 ,11805 ,11815 ,11819 ,11853 ,11854, 

11855 ,11901 ,11930 ,11931 ,11932 ,11933 ,11934 ,11935 ,11937 ,11939 ,11940 ,11941, 

11941 ,11942 ,11944 ,11946 ,11947 ,11948 ,11949 ,11950 ,11952 ,11953 ,11954 ,11955, 

11956 ,11957 ,11958 ,11959 ,11960 ,11961 ,11962 ,11963 ,11964 ,11965 ,11967 ,11968, 

11969 , 11970 , 11971 , 11972 , 11973 , 11975 , 11976 , 11977 , 11978 , 11980  

 

*If pharmacies or affected individuals have questions regarding the EPAP eligibility, covered 

drugs and durable medical equipment, claim submission, whether you are an eligible pharmacy 

provider or if pharmacies would like to inquire how to become a contract provider for EPAP, 

please contact the EPAP help line at 1-866-935-4135 for more information. 


